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Abstract

In thispaper, weseekto answerasimplequestion:“How
prevalentaredenial-of-serviceattacksin theInternetto-
day?”.Ourmotivationis to understandquantitatively the
natureof the currentthreataswell asto enablelonger-
termanalysesof trendsandrecurringpatternsof attacks.
We presenta new technique,called “backscatteranal-
ysis”, thatprovidesan estimateof worldwidedenial-of-
serviceactivity. Weusethisapproachonthreeweek-long
datasetsto assessthe number, durationandfocusof at-
tacks,andto characterizetheir behavior. During this pe-
riod, we observe morethan12,000attacksagainstmore
than5,000distinct targets,rangingfrom well known e-
commercecompaniessuchas Amazonand Hotmail to
small foreign ISPsanddial-upconnections.We believe
thatour work is theonly publically availabledataquan-
tifying denial-of-serviceactivity in theInternet.

1 Intr oduction

In Februaryof 2000,aseriesof massivedenial-of-service
(DoS) attacksincapacitatedseveral high-visibility In-
ternet e-commercesites, including Yahoo, Ebay, and
E*trade. Next, in Januaryof 2001, Microsoft’s name
server infrastructurewas disabledby a similar assault.
Despite attackson high-profile sites, the majority of
attacksare not well publicized. Many other domes-
tic and foreign sites have also been victims, ranging
from smaller commercialsites, to educationalinstitu-
tions,publicchatserversandgovernmentorganizations.

While it is clear from theseanecdotalreports that
denial-of-serviceattackscontinueto bea problem,there
is currentlynot muchquantitative dataaboutthe preva-
lenceof theseattacksnor any representative character-
ization of their behavior. Unfortunately, therearemul-

tiple obstacleshamperingthecollectionof anauthorita-
tive denial-of-servicetraffic dataset. Serviceproviders
and contentproviders considersuchdatasensitive and
private. Even if it were allowed, monitoring traf-
fic at enoughsites to obtain a representative measure
of Internet-wideattackspresentsa significantlogistical
challenge.Consequently, the only contemporarypublic
datawe areawareof is aCSI/FBIsurvey study[8]1.

Webelievethatastrongquantitativefoundationis nec-
essarybothfor understandingthenatureof today’sthreat
andasa baselinefor longer-term comparisonandanal-
ysis. Our paperseeksto answerthe simple question:
“How prevalentare denial-of-serviceattacksin the In-
ternettoday?”. As a meansto this end,we describea
traffic monitoring techniquecalled “backscatteranaly-
sis” for estimatingthe worldwideprevalenceof denial-
of-serviceattacks. Using backscatteranalysis,we ob-
serve12,805attacksonover5,000distinctInternethosts
belongingto morethan2,000distinctorganizationsdur-
ing a three-weekperiod.We furtherareableto estimate
a lower-boundon theintensityof suchattacks– someof
whicharein excessof 600,000packets-per-second(pps)
– andcharacterizethenatureof thesitesvictimized.

The remainderof this paper is organized as fol-
lows: Section2 describesthe underlying mechanisms
of denial-of-serviceattacks, Section 3 describesthe
backscattertechnique,and limitations arising from its
assumptions,andSection4 explainsour techniquesfor
classifyingattacksfrom monitoredbackscattertraffic. In
Section5 we describeour experimentalplatform, and
presentour resultsin Section6. Finally, in Sections7
and 8 we cover relatedwork andsummarizeour find-

1The primary result from this report is that 27 percentof security
professionalssurveyed detecteddenial-of-serviceattacksduring the
year2000.



ings.

2 Background

Denial-of-serviceattacksconsumetheresourcesof a re-
motehostor network that would otherwisebe usedfor
servinglegitimateusers.Therearetwo principalclasses
of attacks:logic attacksandfloodingattacks.Attacksin
the first class,suchas the “Ping-of-Death”,exploit ex-
isting softwareflaws to causeremoteserversto crashor
substantiallydegradein performance.Many of theseat-
tackscanbe preventedby eitherupgradingfaulty soft-
wareor filtering particularpacketsequences,but they re-
main a seriousand ongoingthreat. The secondclass,
floodingattacks,overwhelmthevictim’s CPU,memory,
or network resourcesby sendinglarge numbersof spu-
riousrequests.Becausethereis typically no simpleway
to distinguishthe“good” requestsfrom the“bad”, it can
beextremelydifficult to defendagainstfloodingattacks.
For the purposesof this study we will focus solely on
floodingattacks.

2.1 Attack types

Therearetwo relatedconsequencesto afloodingattack–
thenetwork loadinducedandtheimpacton thevictim’s
CPU. To load the network, an attacker generallysends
small packetsasrapidly aspossiblesincemostnetwork
devices(bothroutersandNICs)arelimited notby band-
width but by packetprocessingrate.Therefore,packets-
per-secondareusuallythebestmeasureof network load
duringanattack.

An attacker oftensimultaneouslyattemptsto loadthe
victim’s CPU by requiringadditionalprocessingabove
andbeyondthatrequiredto receive a packet. For exam-
ple, thebestknown denial-of-serviceattackis the“SYN
flood” [6] which consistsof a streamof TCPSYN pack-
ets directedto a listening TCP port at the victim. For
eachsuch SYN packet received, the host victim must
searchthroughexisting connectionsand if no matchis
found, allocatea new datastructurefor the connection.
Moreover, the numberof thesedatastructuresmay be
limited by thevictim’s operatingsystem.Consequently,
without additionalprotection,even a small SYN flood
canoverwhelma remotehost. Therearemany similar
attacksthat exploit othercodevulnerabilitiesincluding
TCP ACK, NUL, RST and DATA floods, IP fragment
floods,ICMP EchoRequestfloods,DNSRequestfloods,
andsoforth.

2.2 Distributed attacks

While a single host can causesignificant damageby
sendingpacketsat its maximumrate,attackerscan(and

Packet sent Responsefrom victim

TCPSYN (to openport) TCPSYN/ACK
TCPSYN (to closedport) TCPRST(ACK)
TCPACK TCPRST(ACK)
TCPDATA TCPRST(ACK)
TCPRST no response
TCPNULL TCPRST(ACK)
ICMP ECHORequest ICMP EchoReply
ICMP TS Request ICMP TSReply
UDPpkt (to openport) protocoldependent
UDPpkt (to closedport) ICMP PortUnreach
... ...

Table1: A sampleof victim responsesto typicalattacks.

do) mountmorepowerful attacksby leveragingthe re-
sourcesof multiple hosts. Typically an attacker com-
promisesa setof Internethosts(usingmanualor semi-
automatedmethods)andinstallsa small attackdaemon
oneach,producingagroupof “zombie” hosts.Thisdae-
mon typically containsboth the codefor sourcinga va-
riety of attacksandsomebasiccommunicationsinfras-
tructureto allow for remotecontrol. Using variantsof
thisbasicarchitectureanattackercanfocusacoordinated
attackfrom thousandsof zombiesontoasinglesite.

2.3 IP spoofing

To concealtheir location, therebyforestallingan effec-
tiveresponse,attackerstypically forge,or “spoof”, theIP
sourceaddressof eachpacket they send.Consequently,
thepacketsappearto thevictim to bearriving from one
or morethird parties.Spoofingcanalsobeusedto “re-
flect” an attackthroughan innocentthird party. While
we do not address“reflector attacks”in this paper, we
describethemmorefully in Section3.3.

3 Basicmethodology

As noted in the previous section,attackers commonly
spoof the sourceIP addressfield to concealthe loca-
tion of the attackinghost. The key observation behind
our techniqueis that for directdenial-of-serviceattacks,
most programsselectsourceaddressesat randomfor
eachpacketsent.Theseprogramsincludeall of themost
populardistributedattackingtools: Shaft,TFN, TFN2k,
trinoo, all variantsof Stacheldraht,mstreamand Trin-
ity). When a spoofedpacket arrivesat the victim, the
victim usuallysendswhat it believesto be an appropri-
ate responseto the faked IP address(suchasshown in
Table1). Occasionally, an intermediatenetwork device
(suchasa router, load balancer, or firewall) may issue
its own reply to the attackvia an ICMP message[21].
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Figure 1: An illustration of backscatterin action. Here the
attacker sendsa seriesof SYN packets towardsthe victim V,
usinga seriesof randomspoofedsourceaddresses:namedC,
B, andD. Uponreceiving thesepacketsthevictim respondsby
sendingSYN/ACKs to eachof spoofedhosts.

Again, theseICMP messagesare sentto the randomly
spoofedsourceaddress.

Becausethe attacker’s sourceaddressis selectedat
random,the victim’s responsesare equi-probablydis-
tributedacrossthe entire Internetaddressspace,an in-
advertenteffect we call “backscatter”2. This behavior is
illustratedin Figure1.

3.1 Backscatteranalysis

Assumingper-packet randomsourceaddresses,reliable
delivery andoneresponsegeneratedfor every packet in
anattack,theprobabilityof a givenhoston the Internet
receiving at leastoneunsolicitedresponsefrom thevic-
tim is ������ duringanattackof � packets.Similarly, if one
monitors	 distinct IP addresses,thentheexpectationof
observinganattackis:


������� 	����� �

By observinga largeenoughaddressrangewecanef-
fectively “sample” all suchdenial-of-serviceactivity on
theInternet.Containedin thesesamplesaretheidentity
of thevictim, informationaboutthekind of attack,anda
timestampfrom which we canestimateattackduration.
Moreover, giventheseassumptions,we canalsousethe
averagearrival rateof unsolicitedresponsesdirectedat
the monitoredaddressrangeto estimatethe actualrate

2We did not originatethis term. It is borrowed from VernPaxson
who independentlydiscoveredthesamebackscattereffect whenanat-
tack accidentallydisruptedmulticastconnectivity by selectingglobal
multicastaddressesassourceaddresses[20].

of theattackbeingdirectedat thevictim, asfollows:

������� � � �
	

where
� �

is the measuredaverageinter-arrival rate of
backscatterfrom thevictim and

�
is theextrapolatedat-

tackratein packets-per-second.

3.2 Addr essuniformity

Theestimationapproachoutlinedabove dependson the
spoofedsourceaddressesbeing uniformly distributed
acrossthe entireIP addressspace.To checkwhethera
sampleof observedaddressesareuniform in our moni-
toredaddressrange,we computethe Anderson-Darling
(A2) test statistic [9] to determineif the observations
areconsistentwith a uniform distribution. In particular,
we usethe implementationof theA2 testasspecifiedin
RFC2330[19] ata 0.05significancelevel.

3.3 Analysis limitations

Therearethreeassumptionsthatunderlyour analysis:

� Address uniformity: attackers spoof source ad-
dressesat random.

� Reliabledelivery: attacktraffic is deliveredreliably
to thevictim andbackscatteris deliveredreliably to
themonitor.

� Backscatter hypothesis: unsolicited packets ob-
servedby themonitorrepresentbackscatter.

Wediscusspotentialbiasesthatarisefrom theseassump-
tionsbelow.

Key amongourassumptionsis therandomselectionof
sourceaddress.Therearethreereasonswhy thisassump-
tion may not be valid. First, someISPsemploy ingress
filtering [12, 5] on their routersto drop packets with
sourceIP addressesoutsidetherangeof acustomer’snet-
work. Thus,anattacker’s sourceaddressrangemaynot
includeany of our monitoredaddressesandwe will un-
derestimatethetotalnumberof attacks.

“Reflectorattacks”posea secondproblemfor source
addressuniformity. In this situation,an attacker “laun-
ders” the attackby sendinga packet spoofedwith the
victim’s sourceaddressto a third party. The third party
respondsby sendinga responsebacktowardsthevictim.
If the packets to the third partie are addressedusing a
broadcastaddress(aswith the popularsmurf or fraggle
attacks)thenthird partiesmayfurtheramplify theattack.
Thekey issuewith reflectorattacksis thatthesourcead-
dressis specificallyselected.UnlessanIP addressin the
rangewemonitoris usedasareflector, wewill beunable



to observetheattack.Wehavedetectedno instancesof a
monitoredhostinvolvedin thissortof attack.Our inabil-
ity to detect,“reflectorattacks”causeusto underestimate
thetotal numberof denial-of-serviceattacks.

Finally, if the distribution of sourceaddressesis not
random,thenany attemptto extrapolatethe attackrate
via the arrival rate of responseswill producean arbi-
trarily biasedresult. This particular problem can be
mitigatedby verifying that the distribution of observed
sourceaddressesis indeeduniform within the setof 	
addressesweobserve.

Another limitation arisesfrom our assumptionthat
packetsaredeliveredreliably andthatevery packet gen-
eratesa response.During a large attackit is likely that
packets from the attacker may be queuedanddropped.
Thosepackets that do arrive may be filtered or rate-
limited by firewall or intrusiondetectionsoftware[4] and
moreover someforms of attacktraffic (e.g., TCP RST
messages)do not typically elicit a response.Finally, the
responsesthemselvesmaybequeuedanddroppedalong
thepathbackto our monitoredaddressrange.In partic-
ular, our estimateof theattackrateis necessarilylimited
to the capacityof smallestbottlenecklink betweenthe
victim andourmonitor. As with our randomdistribution
assumption,theselimitationswill causeusto underesti-
matethenumberof attacksandtheattackrate.However,
they mayalsobiasour characterizationof victims (e.g.,
if large e-commercesitesaremore likely to have rate-
limiting software than educationalsites, then we may
disproportionatelyunderestimatethe size of attackson
this classof victim).

The final limitation of our techniqueis that we as-
sumeunsolicitedresponsesrepresentbackscatterfrom
anattack.Any server on theInternetis free to sendun-
solicitedpacketsto our monitoredaddresses,andthese
packets may be misinterpretedas backscatterfrom an
attack. It is possibleto eliminateaccidentalerrorsby
choosinga quiescentaddressrangefor monitoring,fil-
teringthosepacketflowsconsistentlydestinedto asingle
hostin therangeandby high-passfiltering to only record
sufficiently long and voluminouspacket flows. How-
ever, aconcertedeffort by athird-partyto biasourresults
would be difficult to detectand correct automatically.
The most likely sourceof suchbiasarisesfrom misin-
terpretationof randomport scansasbackscatter. While
it is impossibleto eliminatethis possibility in general,
we will show that it is extremelyunlikely to bea factor
in thevastmajorityof attackswe observe.

In spiteof its limitations, we believe our overall ap-
proachis soundandprovidesat worsta conservativees-
timateof currentdenial-of-serviceactivity.

4 Attack Classification

After collectinga largetraceof backscatterpackets,the
first taskis post-processingthe trace.For this we group
collectionsof relatedpackets into clustersrepresenting
attacks.Thechoiceof a specificaggregationmethodol-
ogy presentssignificantchallenges.For example,it is
often unclearwhethercontemporaneousbackscatterin-
dicating both TCP and ICMP-basedattacksshouldbe
classifiedasasingleattackor multipleattacks.Moredif-
ficult still is theproblemof determiningthestartandend
timesof anattack.In thepresenceof significantvariabil-
ity, too lenienta thresholdcanbiastheanalysistowards
fewer attacksof longerdurationandlow averagepacket
rates,while too strict an interpretationsuggestsa large
numberof shortattackswith highly variablerates.

Without knowledgeof the intentof theattacker or di-
rectobservationof theattackasit orchestratedby theat-
tacker, it is impossibleto createasyntheticclassification
systemthatwill groupall typesof attacksappropriately
for all metrics. Instead,we have chosento employ two
distinctclassificationmethods:aflow-basedanalysisfor
classifyingindividualattacks– how many, how longand
whatkind – andanevent-basedmethodfor analyzingthe
severity of attackson shorttimescales.

4.1 Flow-basedclassification

For the purposeof this study, we definea flow asa se-
riesof consecutivepacketssharingthesametargetIP ad-
dressandIP protocol. We exploredseveral approaches
for defining flow lifetimes andsettledon a fixed time-
out approach:the first packet seenfor a target creates
a new flow andany additionalpackets from that target
arecountedasbelongingto that flow if the packetsare
received within five minutesof the most recentpacket
in this flow. The choiceof parametersherecan influ-
encethefinal results,sincea moreconservative timeout
will tendto suggestfewer, longerattacks,while ashorter
timeoutwill suggesta largenumberof shortattacks.We
chosefive minutesasa human-sensiblebalancethat is
not unduly affectedby punctuatedattacksor temporary
outages.

To reducenoiseand traffic generateddue to random
Internet misconfiguration(for instance,one NetBIOS
implementation/configurationsendssmall numbersun-
solicitedpacketsto ourmonitoredaddressrange)wedis-
cardall flows that do not have at least100 packetsand
a flow durationof at least60 seconds. Theseparam-
etersare also somewhat arbitrary, but we believe they
representa reasonablebaseline– below suchthresholds
it seemsunlikely that an attackwould causesignificant
damage.Finally, flowsmustcontainpacketssentto more
thanoneof our monitoredaddresses.



We examineeachindividual flow andextract the fol-
lowing information:

� TCP flag settings: whether the flow consistsof
SYN/ACKs,RSTs,etc.

� ICMP payload: for ICMP packets that contain
copiesof theoriginal packet (e.g.TTL expired)we
breakout the enclosedaddresses,protocols,ports,
etc.

� Address uniformity: whether the distribution of
sourceaddresseswithin ourmonitoredrangepasses
theAnderson-Darling(A2) testfor uniformity to the
0.05significancelevel.

� Port settings: for sourceanddestinationports(for
both UDP and TCP) we record whetherthe port
rangeis fixed, is uniform underthe A2 test, or is
non-fixedandnon-uniform.

� DNS information: the full DNS addressof the
sourceaddress– thevictim.

� Routing information: the prefix, maskand origin
ASasregisteredin ourlocalBGPtableonthemorn-
ing of February7th.

We generatea databasein which eachrecordcharac-
terizesthepropertiesof a singleattack.

4.2 Event-basedclassification

Becausethe choiceof flow parameterscan impact the
estimateddurationof an attack,the flow-basedmethod
mayobscureinterestingtime-domaincharacteristics.In
particular, attackscanbehighly variable– with periodic
bursts of activity – causingthe flow-basedmethodto
vastly underestimatethe short-termimpactof an attack
andoverestimatethelong-termimpact.

Weuseanevent-basedclassificationmethodkeyeden-
tirely onthevictim’sIP addressoverfixedtime-windows
for examiningtime-domainqualities,suchasthenumber
of simultaneousattacksor thedistributionof attackrates,
For theseanalyseswe divide our traceinto oneminute
periodsandrecordeachattack eventduring this period.
An attackevent is definedby a victim emitting at least
tenbackscatterpacketsduringa oneminuteperiod. We
donotfurtherclassifyattacksaccordingto protocoltype,
port, etc,asthegoal is to estimatetheinstantaneousim-
pacton a particularvictim. Theresultof this classifica-
tion is a databasein which eachrecordcharacterizesthe
numberof victimsandtheintensityof theattacksin each
oneminuteperiod.

Monitor

Hub

/8 Network

Internet

Figure 2: Our experimentalbackscattercollection platform.
Wemonitorall traffic toour/8 network bypassively monitoring
dataasit is forwardedthrougha sharedhub. This monitoring
point representstheonly ingressinto thenetwork.

5 Experimental platform

For our experimentsmonitoredthesoleingresslink into
a lightly utilized /8 network (comprising

� ���
distinct IP

addresses,or 1/256of the total Internetaddressspace).
Our monitoring infrastructure,shown in Figure2, con-
sistedof a PC configuredto captureall Ethernettraffic,
attachedto a sharedhub at the router terminatingthis
network. During this time, the upstreamrouterdid fil-
tersometraffic destinedto thenetwork (notablyexternal
SNMP queries)but we do not believe that this signifi-
cantlyimpactedour results.Wealsohavesomeevidence
that small portionsof our addressprefix are occasion-
ally “hijacked” by inadvertentrouteadvertisementselse-
wherein the Internet,but at worst this shouldcauseus
to slightly underestimateattackintensities.We collected
threetraces,eachroughly spanningone week, starting
onFebruary1standextendingto February25th,andiso-
latedtheinboundportionof thenetwork.

6 Results

Using the previously describedflows-basedapproach
(Section4.1),weobserved12,805attacksoverthecourse
of a week. Table2 summarizesthis data,showing more
than 5,000 distinct victim IP addressesin more than
2,000distinctDNSdomains.Acrosstheentireperiodwe
observedalmost200million backscatterpackets(again,
representinglessthan  ��!�" of theactualattacktraffic dur-
ing this period).

In this section,we first show theoverall frequency of
attacksseenin our trace,and then characterizethe at-
tacksaccordingto boththetypeof attackandthetypeof
victim.



Trace-1 Trace-2 Trace-3
Dates(2001) Feb01– 08 Feb11 – 18 Feb18 – 25
Duration 7.5days 6.2days 7.1days

Flow-basedAttacks:
Uniquevictim IPs 1,942 1,821 2,385
Uniquevictim DNS domains 750 693 876
Uniquevictim DNS TLDs 60 62 71
Uniquevictim network prefixes 1,132 1,085 1,281
Uniquevictim AutonomousSystems 585 575 677
Attacks 4,173 3,878 4,754
Totalattackpackets 50,827,217 78,234,768 62,233,762

Event-basedAttacks:
Uniquevictim IPs 3,147 3,034 3,849
Uniquevictim DNS domains 987 925 1,128
Uniquevictim DNS TLDs 73 71 81
Uniquevictim network prefixes 1,577 1,511 1,744
Uniquevictim AutonomousSystems 752 755 874
AttackEvents 112,457 102,204 110,025
Totalattackpackets 51,119,549 78,655,631 62,394,290

Table2: Summaryof backscatterdatabase.
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Kind Trace-1 Trace-2 Trace-3
Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k)

TCP(RSTACK) 2,027 (49) 12,656 (25) 1,837 (47) 15,265 (20) 2,118 (45) 11,244 (18)
ICMP (HostUnreachable) 699 (17) 2,892 (5.7) 560 (14) 27,776 (36) 776 (16) 19,719 (32)
ICMP (TTL Exceeded) 453 (11) 31,468 (62) 495 (13) 32,001 (41) 626 (13) 22,150 (36)
ICMP (Other) 486 (12) 580 (1.1) 441 (11) 640 (0.82) 520 (11) 472 (0.76)
TCP(SYN ACK) 378 (9.1) 919 (1.8) 276 (7.1) 1,580 (2.0) 346 (7.3) 937 (1.5)
TCP(RST) 128 (3.1) 2,309 (4.5) 269 (6.9) 974 (1.2) 367 (7.7) 7,712 (12)
TCP(Other) 2 (0.05) 3 (0.01) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.02) 0 (0.00)

Table3: Breakdown of responseprotocols.

6.1 Time series

Figure 3 shows a time seriesgraph of the estimated
numberof actively attackedvictims throughoutthethree
traces,assampledin onehour periods. Thereare two
gapsin this graph correspondingto the gapsbetween
traces. In contrastto otherworkloads,suchasHTTP,
the numberof active attacksdoesnot appearto follow
any diurnalpattern(at leastasobservedfrom asinglelo-
cation).Theoutlierson theweekof February20th,with
more than 150 victim IP addressesper hour, represent
broadattacksagainstmany machinesin a commonnet-
work. While mostof the backscatterdataaveragesone
victim IP addressper network prefix per hour, the ratio
climbsto abovefive for many outliers.

6.2 Attack classification

In this sectionwe characterizeattacksaccordingto the
protocolsusedin responsepacketssentby victims, the
protocolsusedin theoriginalattackpackets,andtherate
anddurationsof attacks.

6.2.1 Responseprotocols

In Table3 wedecomposeourbackscatterdataaccording
to theprotocolsof responsesreturnedby thevictim or an
intermediatehost. For eachtracewe list both the num-
berof attacksandthenumberbackscatterpacketsfor the
given protocol. The numbersin parenthesesshow the
relative percentagerepresentedby eachcount. For ex-
ample,1,837attacksin Trace2 (47%of thetotal), were
derived from TCP backscatterwith the RST and ACK
flagsset.

We observe that over 50% of the attacksand20% of
the backscatterpacketsare TCP packetswith the RST
flag set. Referringbackto Table1 we seethat RST is
sentin responseto eithera SYN flood directedagainsta
closedport or someotherunexpectedTCP packet. The
next largestprotocolcategoryis ICMP hostunreachable,
comprisingroughly 15% of the attacks. Almost all of
theseICMP messagescontain the TCP headerfrom a
packet directedat thevictim, suggestinga TCPflood of

somesort. Unfortunately, theTCP flagsfield cannotbe
recovered,becausetheICMP responseonly includesthe
first 28 bytesof the original IP packet. ICMP hostun-
reachableis generallyreturnedby arouterwhenapacket
cannotbeforwardedto its destination.Probingsomeof
thesevictims we confirmedthata numberof themcould
not bereached,but mostwereaccessible,suggestingin-
termittentconnectivity. This discontinuousreachability
is probablycausedby explicit “black holing’ on thepart
of anISP.

We alsoseea numberof SYN/ACK backscatterpack-
ets(likely sentdirectly in responseto a SYN floodon an
openport) andan equivalentnumberof assortedICMP
messages,including ICMP echo reply (resulting from
ICMP echorequestfloods),ICMP protocolunreachable
(sentin responseto attacksusingillegalcombinationsof
TCP flags), ICMP fragmentationneeded(causedby at-
tackswith the “Dont Fragment”bit set)and ICMP ad-
ministratively filtered (likely the result of someattack
countermeasure).However, a more surprisingfinding
is the large numberof ICMP TTL exceededmessages
– comprisingbetween36% and62% of all backscatter
packetsobserved,yet lessthan15%of thetotal attacks.
In fact, the vastmajority of thesepacketsoccur in just
a few attacks,including threeattackson @Homecus-
tomers,two on ChinaTelecom(onewith almost9 mil-
lion backscatterpackets),andothersdirectedat Roma-
nia, Belgium, Switzerlandand New Zealand. The at-
tackon thelatterwasat anextremelyhigh rate,suggest-
ing an attackof morethan150,000packetsper second.
We areunableto completelyexplain themechanismfor
the generationof thesetime-exceededmessages.Upon
examinationof theencapsulatedheaderthat is returned,
we notethatseveralof themshareidentical“signatures”
(ICMP Echowith identicalsequencenumber, identifica-
tion fields,andchecksum)suggestingthatasingleattack
tool wasin use.

6.2.2 Attack protocols

We refine this datain Table 4 to show the distribution
of attack protocols. That is, the protocol which must



Kind Trace-1 Trace-2 Trace-3
Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k)

TCP 3,902 (94) 28,705 (56) 3,472 (90) 53,999 (69) 4,378 (92) 43,555 (70)
UDP 99 (2.4) 66 (0.13) 194 (5.0) 316 (0.40) 131 (2.8) 91 (0.15)
ICMP 88 (2.1) 22,020 (43) 102 (2.6) 23,875 (31) 107 (2.3) 18,487 (30)
Proto0 65 (1.6) 25 (0.05) 108 (2.8) 43 (0.06) 104 (2.2) 49 (0.08)
Other 19 (0.46) 12 (0.02) 2 (0.05) 1 (0.00) 34 (0.72) 52 (0.08)

Table4: Breakdown of protocolsusedin attacks.
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have beenusedby theattacker to producethebackscat-
termonitoredatournetwork. Weseethatmorethan90%
of theattacksuseTCPastheir protocolof choice,but a
smallernumberof ICMP-basedattacksproduceadispro-
portionatenumberof thebackscatterpacketsseen.Other
protocolsrepresenta minor numberof bothattacksand
backscatterpackets. This patternis consistentacrossall
threetraces.

In Table 5 we further breakdown our datasetbased
on the service(asrevealedin the victim’s port number)
being attacked. Most of the attacksfocus on multiple
ports,ratherthana singleoneandmostof thesearewell
spreadthroughoutthe addressrange. Many attackpro-
gramsselectrandomportsabove1024;this mayexplain
why lessthan25%of attacksshow acompletelyuniform
randomportdistributionaccordingto theA2 test.Of the
remainingattacks,themostpopularstaticcategoriesare
port 6667(IRC), port 80 (HTTP), port 23 (Telnet),port
113 (Authd). The large numberof packetsdirectedat
port 0 is an artifact of our ICMP categorization– there
arefewer thanten TCP attacksdirectedat port 0, com-
prisinga totalof lessthan9,000packets.

6.2.3 Attack rate

Figure 4 shows two cumulative distributions of attack
eventratesin packetspersecond.Thelowercurveshows
thecumulative distribution of event ratesfor all attacks,

and the uppercurve shows the cumulative distribution
of event ratesfor uniform randomattacks,i.e., thoseat-
tackswhosesourceIP addressessatisfiedthe A2 uni-
form distribution test describedin Section3.2. As de-
scribedearlier, wecalculatetheattackeventrateby mul-
tiplying theaveragearrival rateof backscatterpacketsby
256 (assumingthat an attackrepresentsa randomsam-
pling acrosstheentireaddressspace,of which we mon-
itor  ��!�" ). Almost all attackshave no dominantmodein
theaddressdistribution, but sometimessmalldeviations
from uniformity preventtheA2 testfrom beingsatisfied.
For this reasonwe believe that thereis likely someva-
lidity in theextrapolationappliedto thecompleteattack
dataset.Notethat theattackrate(x-axis) is shown using
a logarithmicscale.

Comparingthe distributions,we seethat the uniform
randomattackshave a lower ratethanthedistribution of
all attacks,but trackclosely. Half of theuniformrandom
attackeventshaveapacketrategreaterthan250,whereas
half of all attackeventshave a packet rategreaterthan
350. The fastestuniform randomevent is over 517,000
packetsper second,whereasthe fastestoverall event is
over679,000packetspersecond.

How threateningarethe attacksthat we see?Recent
experimentswith SYN attackson commercialplatforms
show that an attackrate of only 500 SYN packets per
secondis enoughto overwhelma server [10]. In our
trace,38%of uniform randomattackeventsand46%of
all attackeventshadanestimatedrateof 500packetsper
secondor higher. Thesameexperimentsshow thateven
with aspecializedfirewall designedto resistSYN floods,
a server can be disabledby a flood of 14,000packets
per second. In our data,0.3% of the uniform random
attacksand2.4%of all attackeventswouldstill compro-
mise theseattack-resistantfirewalls. We concludethat
the majority of the attacksthat we have monitoredare
fast enoughto overwhelmcommoditysolutions,and a
small fraction arefastenoughto overwhelmeven opti-
mizedcountermeasures.

Of course,one significant factor in the questionof
threatposedby an attackis the connectivity of the vic-
tim. An attackratethatoverwhelmsa cablemodemvic-
tim maybetrivial awell-connectedmajorserver installa-
tion. Victim connectivity is a difficult to ascertainwith-



Kind Trace-1 Trace-2 Trace-3
Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k)

Multiple Ports 2,740 (66) 24,996 (49) 2,546 (66) 45,660 (58) 2,803 (59) 26,202 (42)
Uniformly Random 655 (16) 1,584 (3.1) 721 (19) 5,586 (7.1) 1,076 (23) 15,004 (24)
Other 267 (6.4) 994 (2.0) 204 (5.3) 1,080 (1.4) 266 (5.6) 410 (0.66)
PortUnknown 91 (2.2) 44 (0.09) 114 (2.9) 47 (0.06) 155 (3.3) 150 (0.24)
HTTP(80) 94 (2.3) 334 (0.66) 79 (2.0) 857 (1.1) 175 (3.7) 478 (0.77)
0 78 (1.9) 22,007 (43) 90 (2.3) 23,765 (30) 99 (2.1) 18,227 (29)
IRC (6667) 114 (2.7) 526 (1.0) 39 (1.0) 211 (0.27) 57 (1.2) 1,016 (1.6)
Authd (113) 34 (0.81) 49 (0.10) 52 (1.3) 161 (0.21) 53 (1.1) 533 (0.86)
Telnet(23) 67 (1.6) 252 (0.50) 18 (0.46) 467 (0.60) 27 (0.57) 160 (0.26)
DNS(53) 30 (0.72) 39 (0.08) 3 (0.08) 3 (0.00) 25 (0.53) 38 (0.06)
SSH(22) 3 (0.07) 2 (0.00) 12 (0.31) 397 (0.51) 18 (0.38) 15 (0.02)

Table5: Breakdown of attacksby victim portnumber.
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Figure5: Cumulative distributionof attackdurations.

out flooding the victim’s link. Consequently, we leave
correlationbetweenattackratesandvictim connectivity
asanopenproblem.

6.2.4 Attack duration

While attackevent ratescharacterizethe intensityof at-
tacks,they do not give insight on how long attacksare
sustained.For this metric, we characterizethe duration
of attacksin Figures5 and6 acrossall threeweeksof
tracedata.In thesegraphs,weusetheflow-basedclassi-
ficationdescribedin Section4 becauseflowsbetterchar-
acterizeattackdurationswhile remaininginsensitive to
intensity. We also combineall threeweeksof attacks
for clarity; the distributionsarenearlydenticalfor each
week,andindividualweeklycurvesoverlapandobscure
eachother.

Figure 5 shows the cumulative distribution of attack
durationsin unitsof time;notethatboththeaxesarelog-
arithmicscale.In this graphwe seethatmostattacksare
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Figure6: Probabilitydensityof attackdurations.

relatively short:50%of attacksarelessthan10 minutes
in duration,80%arelessthan30 minutes,and90%last
lessthanan hour. However, the tail of the distribution
is long: 2% of attacksaregreaterthan5 hours,1% are
greaterthan10hours,anddozensspannedmultipledays.

Figure 6 shows the probability densityof attackdu-
rationsas definedusing a histogramof 150 buckets in
the log time domain. The x-axis is in logarithmicunits
of time, andthe y-axis is the percentageof attacksthat
lasteda given amountof time. For example,when the
curve crossesthe y-axis, it indicatesthatapproximately
0.5%of attackshada durationof 1 minute. As we saw
in the CDF, the bulk of the attacksarerelatively short,
lastingfrom 3–20minutes.Fromthis graph,though,we
seethattherearepeaksat roundedtime durationsin this
interval at durationsof 5, 10, and20 minutes. Immedi-
atelybeforethis interval thereis apeakat3 minutes,and
immediatelyaftera peakat 30 minutes.For attackswith
longerdurations,we seea local peakat 2 hoursin the
long tail.



6.3 Victim classification

In thissectionwecharacterizevictimsaccordingto DNS
name,top-level domain,AutonomousSystem,and de-
greeof repeatedattacks.

6.3.1 Victim Name

Table 6 shows the distribution of attacksaccordingto
the DNS nameassociatedwith the victim’s IP address.
We classify theseusinga hand-tunedsetof regular ex-
pressionmatches(i.e. DNS nameswith “dialup” repre-
sentmodems,“dsl” or “home.com”representbroadband,
etc). The majority of attacksare not classifiedby this
scheme,eitherbecausethey arenot matchedby our cri-
teria (shown by “other”), or more likely, becausethere
wasno valid reverseDNS mapping(shown by “In-Addr
Arpa”).

Of the remainingattacksthere are several interest-
ing observations. First, there is a significant frac-
tion of attacksdirected againsthome machines– ei-
ther dialup or broadband.Someof theseattacks,par-
ticularly those directed towards cable modem users,
constituterelatively large, severe attackswith ratesin
the thousandsof packets per second. This suggests
that minor denial-of-serviceattacksare frequentlybe-
ing usedto settlepersonalvendettas.In the samevein
we anecdotallyobserve a significantnumberof attacks
againstvictims running “Internet Relay Chat” (IRC),
victims supportingmulti-player game use (e.g. bat-
tle.net), and victims with DNS namesthat are sex-
ually suggestive or incorporate themesof drug use.
We further note that many reverse DNS mappings
have beenclearly beencompromisedby attackers(e.g.,
DNS translationssuch as “is.on.the.net.illegal.ly” and
“the.feds.cant.secure.their.shellz.ca”).

Second,there is a small but significant fraction of
attacks directed against network infrastructure. Be-
tween 2–3% of attacks target name servers (e.g.,
ns4.reliablehosting.com),while 1–3% target routers
(e.g.,core2-corel-oc48.paol.above.net). Again, someof
theseattacks,particularlyafew destinedtowardsrouters,
are comprisedof a disproportionatelylarge numberof
packets.Thispoint is particularlydisturbing,sinceover-
whelming a router could deny serviceto all end hosts
thatrely uponthatrouterfor connectivity.

Finally, we aresurprisedat the diversity of different
commercialattacktargets. While we certainly find at-
tacksonbellwetherInternetsitesincludingaol.com,aka-
mai.com,amazon.comandhotmail.com,we alsoseeat-
tacksagainsta largerangeof smallerandmediumsized
businesses.
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Figure7: Distribution of attacksto the 10 top-level domains
(TLDs) thatreceivedthemostnumberof attacks.

6.3.2 Top-level domains

Figure7 shows thedistribution of attacksto the10 most
frequentlytargetedtop-level domains(TLDs). For each
TLD displayedonthex-axis,weshow onevaluefor each
of thethreeweeksof our studyin progressive shadesof
grey. Note that the TLDs aresortedby overall attacks
acrossall threeweeks.

Comparingthe numberof attacksto eachTLD from
weekto week,we seethat thereis little variation. Each
TLD is targetedby roughly the samepercentageof at-
tacks each week. The domain unknown represents
thoseattacksin which a reverseDNS lookup failed on
thevictim IP address(just under30%of all attacks).In
termsof the “three-letter”domains,bothcom andnet
were eachtargetedby roughly 15% of the attacks,but
edu and org were only targetedby 2–4% of the at-
tacks.This is notsurprising,assitesin thecom andnet
presentmoreattractiveandnewsworthytargets.Interest-
ingly, althoughonemight have expectedattacksto sites
in mil, mil did not show up in any of our reverseDNS
lookups.Wedonotyetknow whatto concludefrom this
result;for example,it couldbethatmil targetsfall into
ourunknown category.

In termsof thecountry-codeTLDs, we seethat there
is a disproportionateconcentrationof attacksto a small
groupof countries.Surprisingly, Romania(ro), a coun-
try with a relatively poornetworking infrastructure,was
targetednearlyasfrequentlyasnet andcom, andBrazil
(br) wastargetedalmostmorethanedu andorg com-
bined.Canada,Germany, andtheUnitedKingdomwere
all weretargetedby 1–2%of attacks.

6.3.3 AutonomousSystems

As another aggregation of attack targets, we exam-
ined the distribution of attacksto AutonomousSystems
(ASes). To determinethe origin AS numberassociated



Kind Trace-1 Trace-2 Trace-3
Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k) Attacks Packets(k)

Other 1,917 (46) 19,118 (38) 1,985 (51) 25,305 (32) 2,308 (49) 17,192 (28)
In-Addr Arpa 1,230 (29) 16,716 (33) 1,105 (28) 24,645 (32) 1,307 (27) 26,880 (43)
Broadband 394 (9.4) 9,869 (19) 275 (7.1) 13,054 (17) 375 (7.9) 8,513 (14)
Dial-Up 239 (5.7) 956 (1.9) 163 (4.2) 343 (0.44) 276 (5.8) 1,018 (1.6)
IRC Server 110 (2.6) 461 (0.91) 88 (2.3) 2,289 (2.9) 111 (2.3) 6,476 (10)
Nameserver 124 (3.0) 453 (0.89) 84 (2.2) 2,796 (3.6) 90 (1.9) 451 (0.72)
Router 58 (1.4) 2,698 (5.3) 76 (2.0) 4,055 (5.2) 125 (2.6) 682 (1.1)
WebServer 54 (1.3) 393 (0.77) 64 (1.7) 5,674 (7.3) 134 (2.8) 730 (1.2)
Mail Server 38 (0.91) 156 (0.31) 35 (0.90) 71 (0.09) 26 (0.55) 292 (0.47)
Firewall 9 (0.22) 7 (0.01) 3 (0.08) 3 (0.00) 2 (0.04) 1 (0.00)

Table6: Breakdown of victim hostnames.
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Figure 8: Distribution of attacksto AutonomousSystems
(ASes)thatweretargetedby at least1% of all attacks.

with the victim of an attack,we performedlongestpre-
fix matchingagainsta BGP routing tableusingthe vic-
tim’s IP address.To constructthis table,we took asnap-
shotfrom a borderrouterwith globalroutesonFebruary
7, 2001. We then mappedAS numbersto identifying
namesusing the NetGeo[17] serviceto do lookupsin
registry whoisservers. We labeledaddresseswhich had
no matchingprefixas”NOROUTE”.

Figure 8 shows the distribution of attacksto the 17
ASesthatweretargetedby at least1% of all attacks.As
with top-level domains,eachAS namedon thex-axis is
associatedwith threevalues,one for eachof the three
weeksof our studyin progressive shadesof grey. Note
thattheASesaresortedby overallattacksacrossall three
weeks.

FromFigure8, we seethatno singleAS or small set
of ASesis the targetof anoverwhelmingfractionof at-
tacks: STARNETS wasattacked the most,but only re-
ceived 4-5% of attacks. However, the distribution of
ASesattacked doeshave a long tail. The ASesshown
in Figure8 accountedfor 35% of all attacks,yet these
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Figure 9: Histogramcountingthe numberof victims of re-
peatedattacksacrossall traces.

ASescorrespondto only 3%of all ASesattacked.About
4% of attackseachweekhadno routeaccordingto our
offline snapshotof globalroutes.

Comparedwith TLDs, ASesexperiencedmorevaria-
tion in the numberof attackstargetedat themfor each
week. In otherwords,thereis morestability in thetype
or country of victims than the ASesin which they re-
side. For example,EMBRATEL’s percentageof attacks
variesby morethana factorof 2, andAS 15662,anun-
namedAS in Yugoslavia, did not show up in week1 of
thetraces.

6.3.4 Victims of repeatedattacks

Figure 9 shows a histogramof victims of repeatedat-
tacksfor all tracescombined.The valueson the x-axis
correspondto thenumberof attacksto thesamevictim in
thetraceperiod,andthevalueson they-axisshow what
percentageof victims wereattacked a given numberof
timesin logarithmicscale.For example,themajority of
victims (65%)wereattackedonly once,andmany of the
remainingvictims (18%) wereattacked twice. Overall,



most victims (95%) were attacked five or fewer times.
For theremainingvictims, mostwereattacked lessthan
adozentimes,althoughahandfulof hostswereattacked
quiteoften. In thetraceperiod,onehostwasattacked48
timesfor durationsbetween72 secondsand5 hours(at
timessimultaneously).Thegraphis alsotruncated:there
are5 outlier victims attacked 60–70times,andoneun-
fortunatevictim attacked102timesin a oneweekspan.

6.4 Validation

Thebackscatterhypothesisstatesthatunsolicitedpackets
representresponsesto spoofedattacktraffic. This theory,
which is at the coreof our approach,is difficult to vali-
datebeyond all doubt. However, we can increaseour
confidencesignificantly throughcarefulexaminationof
thedataandvia relatedexperiments.

First, an importantobservation from Table 3 is that
roughly80%of attacksand98%of packetsareattributed
to backscatterthatdoesnotitself provokearesponse(e.g.
TCP RST, ICMP Host Unreachable). Consequently,
thesepacketscould not have beenusedfor probingour
monitorednetwork; thereforenetwork probing is not a
goodalternativeexplanationfor this traffic.

Next, we wereableto duplicatea portionof our anal-
ysisusingdataprovidedby VernPaxsontakenfrom sev-
eralUniversity-relatednetworks in NorthernCalifornia.
Thisnew datasetcoversthesameperiod,but only detects
TCP backscatterwith the SYN andACK flagsset. The
addressspacemonitoredwasalsomuchsmaller, consist-
ing of three/16 networks(

�"�!�! � " ’s of thetotal IP address
space).For 98% of the victim IP addressesrecordedin
this smallerdataset,we find a correspondingrecordat
the sametime in our largerdataset.We canthink of no
othermechanismotherthanbackscatterthatcanexplain
sucha closelevel of correspondence.

Finally, AstaNetworksprovideduswith datadescrib-
ing denial-of-serviceattacksdirectly detectedat mon-
itors covering a large backbonenetwork. While their
approachand ours capturedifferent setsof attacks(in
part due ingressfiltering asdiscussedin Section3 and
in partdueto limited peeringin themonitorednetwork),
their dataqualitatively confirmsour own; in particular
we wereableto matchseveral attacksthey directly ob-
servedwith contemporaneousrecordsin our backscatter
database.

7 Relatedwork

While denial-of-servicehaslong beenrecognizedas a
problem [14, 18], there has beenlimited researchon
the topic. Most of the existing work can be roughly
categorized as being focusedon tolerance,diagnosis
and localization. The first category is composedof

bothapproachesfor mitigatingtheimpactof specificat-
tacks[4, 16] andgeneralsystemmechanisms[25, 1] for
controllingresourceusageon thevictim machine.Usu-
ally suchsolutionsinvolveaquick triageondatapackets
sominimal work is spenton the attacker’s requestsand
thevictim cantoleratemorepotentattacksbeforefailing.
Thesesolutions,asembodiedin operatingsystems,fire-
walls, switchesandrouters,representthedominantcur-
rent industrial solution for addressingdenial-of-service
attacks.

Thesecondareaof research,akin to traditionalintru-
sion detection,is about techniquesand algorithmsfor
automaticallydetectingattacksas they occur [22, 13].
Thesetechniquesgenerallyinvolve monitoringlinks in-
cidentto the victim andanalyzingpatternsin the arriv-
ing anddepartingtraffic to determineif anattackhasoc-
curred.

Thefinal categoryof work, focuseson identifying the
source(s)of DoSattacksin thepresenceof IP spoofing.
Thebestknown andmostwidely deployedof thesepro-
posalsis so-calledingressand egressfiltering [12, 5].
Thesetechniques,which differ mainly in whetherthey
aremanuallyor automaticallyconfigured,causerouters
to droppacketswith sourceaddressesthatarenotusedby
thecustomerconnectedto thereceiving interface.Given
the practicaldifficulty of ensuringthat all networks are
filtered,otherwork hasfocusedon developingtoolsand
mechanismsfor tracingflowsof packetsthroughthenet-
work independentof their ostensiblyclaimedsourcead-
dress[3, 26, 23, 2, 24, 11].

Thereis adearthof researchconcernedwith quantify-
ing attackswithin theInternet– denial-of-serviceor oth-
erwise.Probablythebestknown prior work is Howard’s
PhD thesis– a longitudinal study of incident reports
received by the ComputerEmergency ResponseTeam
(CERT) from 1989to 1995[15]. Sincethen,CERT has
starteda new project,calledAIR-CERT, to automatethe
collectionof intrusiondetectiondatafrom a numberof
differentorganizations,but unfortunatelytheirresultsare
not yet available[7]. To our knowledgeoursis theonly
quantitative andempiricalstudyof wide-areadenial-of-
serviceattacksto date.

8 Conclusions

In this paper we have presenteda new technique,
“backscatteranalysis,” for estimatingdenial-of-service
attackactivity in the Internet. Using this technique,we
have observed widespreadDoS attacksin the Internet,
distributedamongmany differentdomainsandISPs.The
size and length of the attackswe observe are heavy-
tailed,with asmallnumberof longattacksconstitutinga
significantfraction of the overall attackvolume. More-
over, we seea surprisingnumberof attacksdirectedat



a few foreigncountries,at homemachines,andtowards
particularInternetservices.
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